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In 2022 
Unemployment rate 
of non-natives: 13.6 
%
Natives: 5.4%



Research Question
How do the Active Labour 
Market Policies (ALMPs) in 
Germany impact the 
Employment of Syrian and 
Afghan refugees? (2018-2020)

Aim
To analyze the effectiveness of  labour 
market policies of Germany for Afghan 
and Syrian refugees for the mentioned 
time period.

Introduction



Introduction: Hypothesis 

ALMPs improve employment prospects by reducing search frictions 
and enhancing the chances of finding a suitable job match through skill 
enhancement and the development of human and social capital.



Introduction: Contribution

● Novel study: comparison of Syrian and Afghan refugees  
● Using two estimation methods
● Recent Data from 2018-2020 



Active Labour Market Programs 

1. Long-term training programs: vocational training, further vocational training, and 
long-term internships

2. Short-term programs: language training, job training, integration courses, and 
short-term internships.

3. Subsidized Employment: duration of subsidized employment is limited and the 
wage is paid partially or fully by government. 

4. Job search assistance is a unique measure that help refugees find a gainful 
employment considering their skills and is provided by job centers or Federal 
Employment agency



Theoretical Framework

● Labour Market is a Matching Market.

● Diamond-Mortensen-Pissarides (DMP) matching model (2010 Nobel 

Prize Winners) is an extended version of the matching market. 

● DMP model provides a comprehensive framework to analyze the matching 

process between job seekers and job vacancies in a market characterized 

by search frictions. 

● Search frictions can be reduced through ALMPs by upgrading individual’s 

skills and improving their human and social capital.



Literature: Long-term Training Programs 

● Kasrin and Tübbicke (2022) using covariate balancing propensity scores (CBPS) 
find that further vocational training positively affects employment of refugees 
in the long run. 

● Ortlieb R et al. (2020) using logistic Regression find that long-term internships 
and vocational training increases probability of employment.

● Vooren et al. (2019) using weighted mean effects and the multivariate meta-
analysis find that training programs positively affect labour force participation 
of low skilled population. 

● Reason for the negative effect of these programs in the short-run is Lock-in 
Effects. 



Literature: Short-term Programs

● Foged et al. (2022) using Regression Discontinuity (RD), weighted least squares and a 
triangular kernel find that language intensity increases employment from short-run to 
the long-run. 

● Arendt and Bolvig (2022) using IV and 2SLS find that early job training has positive 
effect in the short-run and disappears after 30 months. 

● Ortlieb R et al. (2020) using Logistic Regression find that Short-term training programs 
such as skill assessment decreases probability of employment 

● Speckeseer et al.  (2019) using IV, General Methods of Moments (GMM) find that job 
training has negative effect on the aggregate employment rate. 



Literature: Employment Subsidy  

● Speckeseer et al. (2019) using IV, General Methods of Moments (GMM) find that 
wage subsidy positively affects employment. 

● Vooren et al. (2019) using weighted mean effects and the multivariate meta-
analysis find that subsidized labour and public employment have negative effect 
on the employment.



Literature: Job search Assistance 

● Dahlberg, Matz, et al. (2022) and Battisti, Michele, et al. (2019)  use Randomized 
Control Trial (RCT) and find that the treated group displays an immediate and 
substantial increase in employment rates.
Treatment: received job search assistance
Control: received baseline services from the state

● Escudero (2019) using Feasible generalized least square (FGLS), IV and 2SLS 
finds that job search assistance has positive effect on the employment of low-
skilled population. 



Data

Refugees in Germany “Accompanying evaluation of labor market 
policy Integration measures for refugees” 

First wave: July 2018 to July 2019 ; 9523
Second wave: September 2020 to December 2020; 4526

Source: Institute of Labor Economics (IZA), Refugees in Germany (GiD). Research Data Center of IZA (IDSC).

http://dx.doi.org/%2010.15185/izarr.123.1


Summary Statistics 

Syrian: 61.3%
Afghan: 11.7%
Other nationalities: 26.9%



Methodology 

1. Binary choice Model 

P(lfp=1|X) = G(z)

1. Propensity Score Matching

ATT = E(Y1 – Y0|D = 1)= E(Y1|D = 1) − E(Y0|D = 1)



Model 

lfpit = ß0 + ß1 shrt-prg it+ ß2 lng-prg it + ß3assistit + ß4empl-

subit+ß5Unemployment_benit+ß6asylum_benit+ß7child_benit+ß8hous_benit+ ß9-10lan_sklit

+ß11edu_gerit+ ß12 qua_recit +ß13_14res_titleit+ß15work_expit+ß16YrsinGerit + ß17

nGerfrndsit+ß18edu_abri+ß19VT_abri + ß20 genderi +ß21 ageit+ß22agesqit+ ß23marriedit + 

ß24childrenit +ß25_26 Cltr_assimilaitonit +ß27_28hlthit + ß29-30satisfiedit + ß31yr20t + ℳi +Vit



Results

● Participating in short-term program (language, skill assessment, integration courses, job 
training, and short-term internship)  ↑ probability of lfp by a 5.83% points in the short-run, 
ceteris paribus. 

● Participating in long-term programs (VT, FVT, internship) ↓ probability of lfp by 5.74% 
points in the short run, ceteris paribus. Reason: lock-in effect 

● Job search assistance has negative effect and ↓ probability of lfp by 5.92 % points in the 
short run, ceteris paribus. 

● Employment subsidy does effect lfp. 



● Receiving Benefits from 
government reduces lfp except 
for child benefit. 

● Having a subsidized and 
recognized refugee status 
compared to having asylum 
status and restricted status 
increases probability of lfp by
4.87 % points 

● YrsinGer increases lfp 
participation in all three 
regressions by 2.97% points 

● work-exp increases lfp only for 
overall population by 0.18% 
points

Results



● Male have higher probability of 
participation in labour force 
compared to female. 

● Satisfied and completely 
satisfaction compared to not 
satisfied have positive effects have 
compared to those who are 
completely dissatisfied  

● Good and best health status(hlth2, 
hlth3) compared to poor health 
status have positive effect on lfp. 

Results



Results: Propensity Score Matching 



Comparison of Afghan and Syrian refugees

=> LR  in both cases is greater than critical value, the null hypothesis is rejected. In other words, nationality 
and short program participation and nationality and long program participation are not jointly statistically 
significant at 5% confidence interval.



Comparison of Afghan and Syrian refugees



Conclusion and Policy Recommendation 

● ALMPs have the same effects on Afghan and Syrian refugees.  
● In the short-run, short-run programs such as job training, skill assessment, language 

courses, integration courses are more effective compared to long-run programs. 
● In the short-run, long-run programs have significant lock-in effects. However, in the 

long-run, they are more likely to increase the labour force participation as they equip 
individuals with more advanced skills. 

● Germany should improve the effectiveness of assisting refugees in finding jobs. 
● Employment subsidy and subsidies are not effective policies for increasing labour 

force participation of refugees: therefore government should use them less 
intensively. 
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